Student Activity Center
Policies

Hours of Operation:
• General Gym Use: Everyday 9 am –midnight
• Tigers Den and Equipment Check out:
  - Monday- Friday: Noon-Midnight
  - Saturday and Sunday: 4 pm – Midnight

Reservations:
• Gym and game room may be requested by filling out the Event Registration Form located on Tigernet.
• First Priority is given to Student Activities and student use.
• Outside reservations are limited to school breaks or vacations.

Approved Users:
• Currently enrolled University students or spouse of student
• Currently employed staff and faculty or family of staff or faculty

Check out policies:
• All equipment must be checked out from the Tigers Den during operation hours.
• Must present current CU ID and complete check out sheet at the desk.
• Users are responsible for any lost or damaged equipment while in their care.
• Specific equipment may be checked out for special occasions upon request made to the Director of Student Activities for school purposes and functions.

Gym Guidelines:
• Current CU ID required
• No Profanity
• Appropriate Dress (shirts are required)
• All checked out equipment must be returned to Tigers Den
• Propping of doors not allowed.
• Respect others on the court.
• Throw away all trash.

Fire Pit
• Fire pit use and reservation must be made prior to use with the Director of Student Activities.
• Parties are responsible for proper fire control and extinguishing of fire.
• Supplies are available upon request made to Director of Student Activities.